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M/s Madan Pe tha Storc
151342 A, Noori Gatc,
Ne ar Lady Loyal Ilospital, Agra [J.P.
Mr.Amit Agaru,al: 9t1975(rttt 44
nr a tla n pcth a_a gra(a)yaho o. co m

Suh: Arvarrl ol tcmp,rary liccnsc -cum- commcnccnlcnt of on-boarrl ( a(cring Scrviccs
in train no. 1.1603-04, SIIC-ASll Lxp.

Itcl': Linritcd I!-'I'cndcr no. 2022lII{CTC/TSV/I)DClrMtilllu2ti opcnctl on 2j .12.21122.

with rcl-crcr.rcc kr thc subjcct mcntioncd above, it has bccn dijoided to awar.d vou 1hc
lclrporary licct.tss lor provision ol' on-boarcl calc:'ing Scrviccs in abovc mcnLioncd tr.ain
without pant,y car (through 't SV) Ibt a pcriod ol06 rnonths or takcover of scr.viccs bv ,cw
[.iconscc/I{ailways/ll{c'1'c, whiohevcr is earlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrrns ar.rd
conclilior.ts cnshtiucd iu thc tcudcr documcnt, which shall lbrm parL oltho litcnsc. 'I'hc abovc
award of tctnporary liccnsc is subjcct 1o thc tcrms and conditions o1' bid documcnl ancl
(iovclnrncnl of India ciirer:tivc to contain Covicl.

A) In vicw o1'thc abovo you arc rcquircd to submit Lctter ol acccplancc within Fivc (05)
u'orki,g days of issuanoc o1'l,oA along with sccur.ity clcposit to bc submilrcd in
Oorporalc Ofl-rcc as dclail l.rcre undcr. l'hc Liccr.rsc I'co Ibr llrst thrcc months is to bc
subrrittcd wilhin livc (05) working clays of issue ol'I-oA or. 05 working days bclirrc
dalc of colt.ttncncctlcnt ol- opcralion whichovcr is latcr. l'lio rcmaining 0j noplhs
[,iccnsc 1'cc is 1o bc dcposited l5 working days bclbrc complclior.r ol 1st 03 months or
as advisccl in I-OA as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc 1'ce

GSl'@)18%
I.o ta I

Sccurily dcposit

- lls. 31,2271-
: Its. 5,6211
: I{s 36,84t11 (to bc paid at IITCTC/NZ): I{s. 1,I05/- (37" of the contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submittcd lvithin 05 lvorking tlays as
advise d by Iltc'l'C. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banl< details providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

Ilank accouut dctails o1'IItC'l C/CO is as undcr:-
Aoconnt Narnc L.rdian Itailr.vay Catcring & 'l'ourism

Oorporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 0007050021 69
Account'l'ypc Currcnt
llank Namc tClICl Ilank
I Jriurc h Counaught Placc l)clhi
If SC Codo ICtC0000007

+* Chcqucs will no1 bc acccplcd
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Quotcd LI plns applicablc (iS I' lor 06 months as pcr terms and condition of liccr.rsc to bc
sLrbmillcd at ll{C'l'Cl/NZ. llank account dctails ol ll{C'l'C/ NZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporalion
Ltd.

Account Nunrbcr' 000303 10005433
Account l'ypc Currcnt
[]anh Narnc I II)ITC I]ANI(
l}-an clr 209-214, KAII,ASII I}UII,DING 26, KASI'UI{I]A

GIIANDI II MAIiG, NLW DIiI-III -I lOOOO]
IlrSCl Cotlc I IDFC()()OOOOS

**Chcques Will not bc acccpted

'rhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trcated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordancc with tender conditions.

Invoioe will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to slart the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of
IRCTC/NZ.

c) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commcncement of Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup localions for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. T'he same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Il you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
thc stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause' 
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be madc in the train in terms of clause no. 2.\.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condilion on MI{P.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender documcnl has to be ensurcd.

All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train-

IRC'I'C approved, Packed branded I{TE items likc poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with ITSSAI license and MI{P, with best before date has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
lor COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invokc penalty which may extend upto termination of conlract.

Arvard o1'liccnsc is subjcct to 1hc lir.ral olrtcomc o1'WI)s lllccl in dill'ere nt IIigh Cour.l.

l)

G)

LI)

K)
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L) 'l'hc tcnns & condition olbid documcnt is ar.r intcgral part olthis lcltcr ol Award.

M) 1'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Managcr/ Proc
F or GGM/Proc,

EncI:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corry:-

- GGM/ NZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGMA,ICS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and nccessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.
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l-ormat fbr acccptancc of an,ard of tcmporary liccnso
('I'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr head)

(iroup () cncral Managcr/NZ
II{C'[C/NZ

Sub: Alvard of temporary licensc -cum- comnlencemcnt of on-hoard catcring sorvices
in train no. 14603-04, SIIC-ASI{ EXt,.

Itcf: Your office lcttcr no. ?022|[RCTC1TSV/DECEMBER/28 dt. 06,01,2023.

wilh rcfcrence to above, I/we hereby convey my/our acceptance of the terms and conditions
of the tomporary liocnse.

Sccurity deposit as per clause 2.8 of General conditions of license- scction one'I'o IIE I>AII)
A]' COI{POITATE, OFEICE:-

'l lain no. S ccr-u'ity

dcposit

'1'otal Ilank l)ctails I)emancl drall/llankcrs
chcque/l{lGS/NIJIIf No./Bank
Guarantcc

License lce as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- seclion one To BE pAIl)
AT NZ
'l'rain

no.
Liocnsc Ice (is'f

(a),18%
Tolal llank

I)clails
Demand drafl/l]ankcrs
chequc/l{'l GS/NIIIII' No.

liurther, dctails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lor the above trains are as
under:-

'I'rain no, Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
ryith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc
me al supply unit

l)honc no.
of contact
pcrson

14603

I)inncr
l]/I,'

Lunch
I)inncr

14604
I)inner

IrlF
Lunch

Iltcrc or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspcct the above prcmises as

and whcn required.

I/We am/are rcady to commence serviccs in the above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

S ign a tu rc:
M/s
N:rme of arrthorizetl
pcrson
l)ate
l)l:rcc
Scal of thc liccnsee
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